We prescnt wakciicld tneasoremcnts nf a prototype Next Linear Collider (NLC) a h i t o r structure that was huilt with dipole mode damping and dctuiiiiig tu suppress the long-rmgc traiisvcrsc wakcl'icld induced hy it hcain. Io addition, we dcscrihc bcarri cciiteriiig tests that use as a guide the dipole pnwcr couplcd out of tlic structure for clamping piirpuscs. 
I IN'L'KODIJCTPON
Ncarly all dcsigiis bciiig considct.cd for futurc lincar collidcrs cinploy iiiultibuiich upcratioti tu iiiiprovc efficiency. A major co~iccr~i it1 tlicsc dcsigiis is tlie potentially strnng cnitpling of llic huiich motions Sroiii tlic Iiing-range transverse wakcliclds gcncratcd as tlic b e a m traverse tlic linac acccleriitnr slriictarcs. l'or the N I L X-hatid ( I 1.4 G l k ) The dccrcasc in the wakefield that occurs at longer times is due to the mode damping. In contrast, the wakefield incasurcd in a similar dctuncd-only structiirc slowly incrcascs i n timc [9] . Another comparison of notc is the similarity of the DDS3 horizontal and vertical results cvcn though the upstream manifold ports for the horizontal modes wcrc shorlcd for this test. This was done to iisscss the effect of removing tlic upstream ports in the Suture. However, tlic lack of a significant difference is not too surprising sincc the dipole inode power was expected, atid measured, to go mainly (99%) to the downstream ports. Finally, wc notc that the short-range (< 50 ps) DDS3 wakcficld measurements agrec well with a prediction that includcs contributions from higher band modes 101.
BEAM CENTERING
Althiiugh the manifolds were nominally added to damp tlic dipole modes, they arc also a sourcc of signals that call be used to mciisiirc the heani's transverse position in the structure. Morcovcr, the heam coupling to the inodcs is fairly Iocalizcd (2 to 10 cells) so filtering tlie signals by frequency yields the beam offset at ii particular I~~ciilioo along tlie structure. The NLC goal is to usc this signal inhrmalion to keep the hcams centered in the structures to about +I-20 pin.
As a test, date wcrc taken in which the beam was stepped transversely across tlic structure wliilc the signal from a 15 MHz slice of the 14-16 GHz dipolc spectrum was processed. Figure 3 shows data taken at 15.0 OH/. As cxpcctcd, a 180 dcgrcc phase transitimi occiirs wlicn the signal power gucs througli a minimum. The solid lines io tlic plots arc [its to the data: a parahola to tlic power and an iirctaii function to the pliasc. In each case, a fii parameter was included to account for tlie addition of an out-of-phase signal component. l h c si7.e of this component is coiivcuicutly expressed in terms of an equivalcut beam offset, that is, the beam displacement relative to its position at minimum power that iticrcascs the dipole power by an amount equal to the out-of-phase power. The phase data yields the hest measure of this offset, 5 +I-. 2 pin. However, values as largc as 100 pin wcrc initially ohscrved. After some study, it was realized that an X-Z correlation along the hunch (n = 0.7 mm) was the likely soiircc. l h i s correlation was reduccd by timing lhc dispersive properties of tlic beamlinc to decrease the horizontal hunch width. lhereat'ter, the ineasured offsets were gcnerally smaller than the N1.C heam centering tolerance, which is desirable sincc it will simplify signal processing io the NLC.
Another paranictc~ ohtained from thc tits to the dipole signal data is tlie hcaiii position at the minimum signal piiwcr. 'I'licsc values pi~ividc a iiicasiirc of the structure straightness wlicii pliittcd vcrsiis llic c(i11~-spunding points <if urigin of the signals (on ;ivcrage) along the strnctiirc. l'igurc 4 shows the horiziintal straightness results that whcrc (lcrivcd using the Srcqucncy-tii-cell mapping ohtaincd from the cquivalcnt circuit model of the structurc 18). Also shiiwii arc straightncss rcsulls honi a ,)re-installatioo survey of the ii0tcr surfaccs (if the cclls (30 intn radii) tliat was done with a Ciionliuate Measnring Machine (CMM). Tlic good agreement hctwccn thcsc oiciisurciiiciits, end micron-lcvcl local straightness OS the structurc, attest to the high precision with which the cclls wcre Sihricatcd and ;~sscmhlcd. ?'he vertical CMM and hcam-based results agrec less wcll, although a post-rim survey o i the structure indicates that it tied vcrticdly distorted by alioiit 30 pin siiicc tlic initial srirvcy.
I~roin the striiighttiess rcsults, ii bcaiii orbit can he clcrivcd that should zero the iiitcgfiitcrl short-l;oigc transverse wakefield throrigli the striictitrc. 111 tcst how wcll this ciiii lie achicvcd in practice, tlic ASSIX drive hexn was steered to a11 orbit based on the iiiiiiiinuin dipole powcr results, iitid thcn lhc sliort-range wakcficld (T < 200 l i s ) was measured with tlic witiicss hunch. In this case, ;in ahsolutc wakefield was dcrivcd inslcatl of one tliflcrcntial in the drive bcam offsct.
l'or convcniciicc, it was tiorin;ilizcd to tlic i1iSfcrcoti;il short-range wakcficld amplitude (i.e., the 7' = 0 point i n 
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